Gentlemen, r T p H o u g h I can no-ways expea to add any thing of Confequencc, to the very curious Account already 4 * given you by Monfieur , o f his Obfervations on the little Infers, I had the Pleafure of producing before you at your laft M eeting; and though I am very fenftble the Truth and Exa&nefs of thofe Obfervations no ways want the Addition of any new Atteftation, after thofe very full ones al ready given, by thofe worthy Members o f this S o c i e t y , both at the Hague and at P a tis > the Ho nourable Mr.
B e n t i n c k y in his Letter to me, which 1 communicated to you, and Monfieur Reaumur y in the Preface to the Sixth Volume o f his admirable Hiftory o f Infefts* and though both thofe Gentlemen have had the Advantage o f feeing and making many more Experiments, than I can pofiibly have done in fo fhort a tim e: yet, as I apprehend it is expedted from me, that 1 fhould give fome Account, how imperfeft foever, of what I have already feen and taken notice o f 5 and as I in fome fort alfo owe my ow n Tefti-
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m onyas a Debt to the Truths I (hall without further Difficulty proceed to give i t : And this I the more readily do, as Monfieur Trembley has favoured me with the Prelent of thefe fmall Bodies, and has taken cate to have them conveyed over to me with the greateft Care, on purpofe that I fhould examine them with Stri&nefs, that I might truly report what I did really fee $ and that I might have it in my Power to fhew them to others alfo, who ftiould be willing to give any Attention to them, and convince themfelves with their own Eyes of the very remarkable *Phanomena they afford.
I received the Infe&s in Queftion, on the l oth of this inftant Match,in the Afternoon ; th Water in which they were contained was grown foul at Sea, fo that I immediately poured fome of it off, and fupplied it with frefh i After which going out prefentiy to attend the Meeting of this So c ie t y , I could give them no further Attention till the' next Morning; ftnee which time I have miffed as few Opportunities as poffible, either of obferving them myfelf, or of fhewing them-to fuch other of my friends, as have done me the Honour of calling at my Houfe.
I have found, thatmoft of thofe I have particularly viewed, and that feem pretty well grown, have Ten Homs or Arms; but I have feen a few with Eleven, fome others with no more than Nine, and one I have taken notice of, that had Fourteen : The leffer ones have frequently but Six of thefe Arms, and thofe have the feweft I have yet obferved.
The Structure of the Arms, when looked at with the Microfcope, is very curious: Each feems to con-I i i lift Generally before the ' Polypus fixes on the Worm with his Mouth, the Mouth and his whole Fore-part begins to extend itfclfj and after fattening upon it, which is frequently near the Middle, the whole Body fwells, the Worm commonly appears bloody, and the Polypus fucks down a great deal of the Blood and Juice, before he begins to fwallow the Worm itfelf: During all this Time he continues to ex tend and ft retch his Mouth, and that to fuch a Degree, that I have feen its Breadth, when in the A & of firft bending in a Worm feized by the Middle, not lefs than the whole Length of the Animal when in a mean State of Extenfion.
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In the Scituation juft mentioned, the Mouth refembles an open Cup 5 and there is a confpicuous Neck between that and the Belly, which then fwells out like that o f a Florence Flask beyond which again appears the Tail,, not ftretched in proportion to the reft, but whofe Cavity, when the Infed is made tranfparent, appears to the Microfcope as a Gut running from the Stomach, but which has Teemed to be a Caecum *, and not open at the lower Extre mity* nor have I ever yet Teen any thing like an Evacuation that W ay.
As the F o l y t u sg ets the W orm to double, and draws it further in, the Neck, juft mentioned, fwells, and the Mouth fomewhat contracts again, fo that the whole Body puts on the Appearance o f a fort ofP urfe or Pouch 5 but the Tail On Monday the 14th, I obferved the Arms on the Head-part to play; the Tail-part lay along on the Bottom of the Phial, but looked plump, and from, time to time alternately extended and contracted' itfelf : The Wounds of both Parts appeared contra&ed and drawn together.. On Tuefday the 15 th, the Head-part feeming, aClivc and bufy with its Arms, I gave it, about Nine in the Morning, a fmall Piece of a Worm 5 it very readily feized it, and prefently after eat it: 1 viewed this Part carefully with a Magnifying-glafs, and found the Wound no-ways affeCted by the Extenfion of the Stomach.. The Wound of the Tail-piece appeared, well rounded off.
On Wednefday the 16th, the'Head-piece feemed very well. The Tail-piece ftirred very remarkably, and its wounded End (hewed in Shape like that of a little turned Nine-Pin.
On T h u r f d a y the 17th, I few the Head-piece raifed up and refting on its porterior End, as before it was hurt. The Tail-piece difeovered a very remark able:
able Rounding off at the wounded End, which looked alfo fomewhat extended, and more pellucid than the reft. It both extended and con traded itfelf very feniibly, moved more frequently than it had yet done* and I obferved a fmall Protrufion towards the Middle o f its Length, which I fanfied like the Beginning o f a young one juft putting out from that Part.
On Friday the 18th, about Seven in the Morning, I perceived little Horns or Arms putting out from the wounded End o f the T ail-part: They were yet very fhort, but fhewed themfelves diftindly all round, and I could fee them play very clearly. T he Protrufion on the Side was inlarged, fo as now to be known evidently for a new Polypus. T he He Very well * and in the Afternoon the Arms o f the Other Part were fenfibly lengthened.
O n Saturday the 19th; I found the new Arms y e t longer : I now gave, a Piece of a W orm to this Part. It readily hooked it, and eat it. The little one was very confpicuous, but that it yet wanted Arms.
On Sunday the 20 th, every thing was improved, and fmall Arms began to difeover themfelves, on the little one fprung from the Side o f the Tail-piece. 0 w Monday the 21ft, both Pieces appeared per fectly well, they had all the Appearance o f perfeft intire Infers, the fame as before they were cut, and continue as fair and as good as any 1 have. The little one is not yet dropt off.
1 have been very particular in this Account, from the Minutes I took down every Day 5 and I ftiali further ohferve, that I cut Three more tranfverfely in the fame Manner, on the fame Day, Sunday the * 13 th Inftant, and that I had fo cut one on the Day before:
f 4?' 3 before: They all went on nearly in the fame Man ner,. and all (hewed the new Arms on their Tail-parts on the fame Friday the 18th 5 but I muft alfo take Notice, that Thurfday laft the 17th was a fine warm Day, to which I impute it, that the Infc&s cut on Sun day were juft as forward as that cut on the Day before. One other of the Tail-pieces of thefe alfo put forth a young one, during the time that it lay without a Head. All thefe Four laft-mentioned had eat about 36 Hours before they underwent the Operation.
On Tuefday the 15 th Inftant, I took a ' Polypus that had eat a Worm on the , and, placing it as before in the Hollow of my Left Hand, I at tempted, when it was moft contra&ed, to divide it longitudinally j but my Sciffars not being very good, I mifs'd my Stroke, was forced to give a Second, and even then divided it very unequally 5 the Head was however fplit, and of Ten Horns that it had, Six came off with the leffer Piece that was only a Slip of the Body, and the Four others remained with the reft, which was at leaft Seven-eighths of that Body. I had very fmall Expe&ation from this Experiment, I neverthelefs put both the Pieces with fome Water into* a Phial 5 and both this Day in the Afternoon and the next, I faw both Parts playing their Arms.
On Thurfday the 17th, in the Forenoon, perceiving both thefe Parts to move their Horns pretty briskly, I gave to each a Piece of a W orm : Each readily feized it, eat it, and kept it as ufual; and the fame Day in the Afternoon, I took Notice, that a little one was putting out from the Side of the larger Piece.
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On Saturday the 19th, l faw both the Pieces rett ing on their pofterior Ends, and ftretching out their Bodies in the ufual way.
O n Monday the 21ft, bothParts Teemed well, each was like an intire 'P o l y p u s , except that one was, and is Bill, very fmall. I difeovered Tome little Arms putting out in the room o f thofe each Part had loft: There appeared alfo little Arms coming out all round the Head of the little one fixed to the Tail of the larger Piece.
On Tuesday laft the 22d, I viewed both thefe Pieces with the Microfcope, and each Teemed per fectly formed like a whole . The larger Piece had Four new Arms, and the letter T w o, like their others, but fhorter, as yet 5 and they are now in all other refpeCts, as complete as any others I have.
This fame Experiment I again attempted on another Polypus, on Saturday laft 3 but I again made the Parts unequal 5 they are however both alive, and promife very fairly.
I the fame Day cut a fine long Polypus into Three Pieces, tranfverfely, at Five in the Afternoon. I left the Middle-piece the iongeft o f the Three.
On Monday the 21 ft, the Head-piece Teemed well formed again, excepting that it was yet very fh o rt; the other Pieces looked plump and well. O n Tuefdaythe Head-piece eat and kept Part of a W orm : It feized it very vigoroufly w ith its Arms, mattered it, and fwallowed it eagerly. The Middle-piece moved pretty much, and the laft looked frefh and well. This Thurfday Morning, the Arms begin to fhew thetnfelves on the anterior Extremity of the Middle-piece.
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